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' MAY 28 1904THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORN IN O2'V
ARTICLES FOR SALE.HELP WAMrTXH

V-HOW LABOR MEN ARE FARING. ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

TO LET4 LIVE BOLLARDS SATURDAY BAR 
gains, ten cent Arabella. Henry Irv

ings, Oscar Amanda. Garcia. La Arrow, 
Gate, Liittft Japs and ROfai Infants, all 
reduced to five cents straight.

KTECTIVES — EVERT LOCALITY,
good salary,

Pinkerton’s U. 8. 
waukee, Wis.

f D|
Typo. Sltaatloa Ünckangf^-H*
* ehoere Accept Bosse*' Offer.

experience unnecessary* 
Detective Agency, aul- OFFICES-^'1-,

FOR SALE
$5500.00-^ fiSSS, Ati*

JOHN FISKEN 4. C0.:

m
to suit tenants.lir ANTED—HARNESS MAKERS TO |

W know strike still on in Hamilton. 
Settlement of some will be announced 
over my signature ouly. Kor Informatiou r.n, 
write Wm. Berry, 158 Market-street, Ham
ilton.

President Lynch of the International 
Typographical Union has not yet ar
rived in town, and nothing definite can 
be learned as to when hé may be ex
pected. In the meantime matters re
main unchanged in regard to the Job 
printers’ and bookbinders’ agrément. 
The pressmen have received an offer of 
an increase of 11.56 per wees ana are 
satisfied, as also are the feeders, and 
the compositors would be equally will
ing to sign an agreement with an equi
valent increase. The pressmen and feed
ers, however, i woukt not continue to 
work if the 
a settlement, -

A LITE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY'BAM- 
gains, ten rent Bostons, La Fortu- 

Large Japs, and Arabella». Grands. La 
Mara tana, Queen's Park and Flor De Vbto, 
all reduced tc four for twenty-live cents.

I

G.T.H. Tries to Rush a Street, But is 
Osly Prevented by the Prompt 

Action of the Police. I daily in repairing briar and mecra- hiiuin 
nines Bring In your old pipe anl ha-e It 
made like new: all ambers at reduced but- 
urduy bargain prices.

Genuine rs6u6•'.a
ritomiin run s*^,..

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

R. J. Williams A Co.'» List.: ID RINTER WANTED — TO TAKE 
JL charge printing department: must be 
thorough platen pressman; highest wages; 
permanent. Elliott Mfg. Co., Toronto. 56

—FLORENCE 8T.--l5ltK'K 
front, six rooms, w.c., newly«050Hamilton. May 2V—<6peda4.>—The 

finance committee this evening named 
Monday, Aug. 8, as Civic Holiday. They 

I decided not to have any open air con
certs in the parks this summer. Stare's 
Band made music last year for 8325 for 
the season and this year since they 
have been turned into the Kiltie Band 
they wanted 36S5.

The committee said it had no money 
to help the county pay for the Bar- 
ton-street toil road, the they thought 
the city would be willing to do some
thing next year. The county fatners 
said it was their intention to buÿ the 
road this year.

The Hamilton Fair was cub off with
out a grant, and the following were 
voted aid:

91st Highlanders, 8500.
Holy Sepuchre Cemetery, 8250.
13th Regiment, 8100.
Hamilton Art School, 8300.
Army Medical Corps, 825.
Hamilton Teachers' Institute, 825.
Ontario Municipal Association and 

the Toronto Hospital for Sick Children.
810 each.

Children’s Aid Society, 8160,
Hlgnbanded Action.

The civic fathers feel outraged^ thy honest dollar to the family finances, 
high-handed action of the G.T.Rj in These last few days quite a number _

I raising the grade of Ferguson-avenue. have presented themselves at the school *'* VSJ?,.?*,.£?■
The company was warned some time Inspector's office, accompanied by the ,ndivldual subscriber.-, to
ago not to touch the avenue until they young hopefuls, seeking permission to thf *.Ik, ,? „ °^
settled with the residents. This morn- avoid a penalty for violating the Tru- . ?h7.\*TL>n li r
ing the company's men were told not to ancy Act. They bring letters of tin- ld

, go on with the grading, but they réfus- j traduction and recommendation from the
I ed to obey until a policeman was sent ministers and others, but in every case. ynlOBI\î“l »‘UÏLelL J™? £
I down. This afternoon Ward Foreman unless it is shown that the youngster's . Lh' D«y Démonstratif. 
Xelllgan reported that the men had ' efforts are materially needed in the T " general meeting of the Trades and 

1 started work again, and a sergeant and maintenance of a family, the request is La .^ Council was held last night to 
I more officers were sent to stop them, turned down, consider arrangements for the Labor
, If the company repeats the trick the "It's a queer thing," said a school Djly r\a.ra<Vr The, following were elect-
1 men will be arrested. official, "how some parents will toll ™ , ocoionstratlon committee: w.

Prisoner Bsoapes. and worry along just to keep their „ Brake, chairman: J. C. Fanning, J.
I There was excitement of all kinds 'n children at school and give them an 15." ,,~nt»n'nr=
' police circles this afternoon, caused by education as long as they possibly can,. r*”* SSTTSSS the oth®r comndt- 
, the escape of a prisoner. Constables while others will send them off to a ' entertainment. Mrs. Gard-
: Barrett and Macdonald were sent out factory or office Just as soon as they J!^r'uPr ntln®" V> 1 Brake; games, VV.
j to Beasley's Hotel to arrest Matgie look reasonably big enough.” viocKiing.
! O'Keefe, Charles Dixon and Jim Con- The Truancy Act is well enforced !n 
nel, who were carrying on high Jinks. Toronto and every application for re- 
Barrett drove the patrol-wagon and lief, from its provisions is made the decided to accept a reduction of live 
Macdonald was left alone in the kaçon I basis of a thoro Investigation by an of It- ; hours a week In their working time,

1 with the three prisoners. When they I cer. Employers are also open to prose- !and avoid any trouble with the bosses, 
reached Ray-street, Connell made a | cutlon for hiring boys under age. I A largely attended meeting was held
bolt and got away. He was afterwards The requests increase about this time *aet night and the offer of the masters 
captured by P. C. Tuck. Both men are of the year, anyway, as many parents was discussed at length. The men have 
charged with being drunk and dlsorer- who want their children-to work during been working fifty-five hours a week, 
ly, and the woman is held as a vag. i the summer want them taken from which will now be reduced te fifty. !

Fred J. Titus, husband of the famous ' school before the other thousands of giving a Saturday half-holiday without 
i Edna May, who is play.ng with the pupils are let toose as possible rivals affecting the wage scale, which Is 811

and 812 per week.
Drain Diggers Go Back.

About one-half of the striking drain- 
diggers in the employ of the city en
gineer returned to ' work yesterday. 
The others decided to take a holiday 
until the matter of wages was settled. 
The city engineer promised a com
mittee of the men that he would me$t 
them on Monday next and give due 
consideration.

dqjwated.A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 
J\ cuius, ton cent plug Briar, McDon
ald's Chewing, Currency. British Navy, r. 
& n. and Beaver, all reduce 1 tontine cents 
per plug: also tell cent plug Anilier and 
Crescent at eight cents

ItAR-
r. a- b .

— FLOUK.NCt. ST. -BRICK 
OvaLs front, arien rooms, bath, 

v|jcli plumbing, newly decorated.
—DI Fl'TlltIN ST.—uuicjp . , 

front* six rooms, bat.ii '* 
#lt|c cut ranee, deep lut to lam* , '

■ ECHANIC8 WANTED—TWO FIRST-
____class brass finishers, Monitor lathe
hand, and Improvers to brass finishing.— 
Wilson & Cousins, 18 Sbeppard-street.
Mcompositors did not reach

4 Blust Bear Signature ofBreners to Confer.
A conference will be held thie morning 

between committees from tne Licensed 
Victuallers of the city and the breweps, 
with a view to arriving at a baeis of 
settlement with the striking brewery 
workers.

The international secretary of the 
Brewery Workers says that it will be 1 
necessary . for the brewers to - meet -%-j 
committee of the local union to effect 
any flettlement. He will not conter 
with them alone.

Regarding an advertisement of the ! 
Coegrave Brewery Company for ex- i 
perlenced bottlers, he said: "The brew- ; 
ers are contradicting .themselves. Last j 
week they said they had sufficient | 
bottled goods and did not require the j 
men; another that the employers were ' 
only common laborers and not wortli ! 

A recent case in the police court has more than 88 a week. Laborers are 
caused a nervous flurry among a num- getting 20c an hour and the brewers 
ber of fond parents who_hatre been al- j lon® time before they
towing children, who have not yet at- j 8 Labo™ Temple Shareholder*, 

tained the age of 14. to wander forth ! The shareholders in the proposed 
into the world of business to add an ’ labor temple will meet to-night jn Vic-

j torla Hall, to take steps for the in- ; 
corporation of the company and the

$1600:# - TTT ANTED-RELIABLE MEN Til SELL
W fruit and ornamental trees, on part . . LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY

or whole (toe. Outfit free. Pay weekly. | gaina, ten mit péHt.ige 
Best terms in the business. Write for | Chum, Morning Dew. Mastiff, Orlnoed, 

Pelham Nursery Company, ^-(rtj, Carolina, Tonka anil Imported Op- 
1 ward eut plug, all at nine rents -ueh.

SPLENDID !
UfOl -4il.AU8TO.NE AVEXLE-'
VAi 1 iJU, braud l ew. bric k front. 6 * 
ryt->ne, uatl, fine c<»ii<*reto cellar and walk# 
side entrance, veru.i'ab. *

terms now. 
-T’oron tc.5m PaoSmne Wrapper Below.

I TY OESN'T IT STAND TO REASON . LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 
J_7 that we who make a specialty of : 'fry the Liverpool Imported
telegraphy should give you a cnur«e of Twist, ten cents per ounce, very
Instruction vastly superior to that given un(j s,Voet.
by schools that make telegraphy simply .
One of many branche»? Our booklet t'lls . ^IVE BOLLARD'S SATUTDAY BAR- 
why. A postal brings it. Dominion School y\ „alns will sell a Job line cigars, 
if Telegraphy, 36 East King, Toronto. ^ ^fty in box. slightly dnmag—I by wat<fir. at*

elciitr cents, regular price one-fifty. Alive 
—— Rejlard Wholesale and Retail Tohaeroil 1st.

ANTED — FIRST-CLASS CUSTOM | t-jcar nnu Tobacco Manufacturer, 199 and 
tailor s cutter, to go Into partner- ; lL>g yoege street, Toronto, 

gliip with one of the best-known custom 
tailoring men in Canada now; has a lease i 
of one of the best stores on Ynnge-ktreet 
for five years. Apply Box 18, World.

V'TwrwdlsMIt is years since—if ever —our 
Boys’ Department has been so 
completely filled as now with 
every style that is most desir
able as (well ad useful—from the 
suit for the little tot right up to 
his big brother. We clothe them 
all and we clothe them right.

—omsingto.n avenue' -
lu-lck front, 6 rooms, bath’$2150

in gotHi repair.FOI IIASJLC1L 
FOB DIOMCSS.
FOB BIUOUSBEti. 
FOR T0BF1D UVEB. 
FOB C0M8TIPATI6B. 
FOB SALLOW SKIN. 
FOB THEGOMPLUIOB

iCARTEliS V’LAKEX.S—HT.,82300
• «aih, turnnee,

nue, solid brlek, six roems^
all i-onvenlencé*». ^k (68)CHILDREN MUST GO TO SCHOOL *9 R/XZk—GLADSTHNE avenue -

ftjïifJVÏV f sollci brick, elmt room», 
bath, furnace, con< ret<- cellar and walk,' I 
R. J. Williams A Co . 98 Victoria -street ’-v

wAiipllcntlon* to Evade Truancy Act 
Not Favored by Inspector.

TVf UNSOVS GREAT SIXTY DATS* 
1VJL bargain sale; everythin^ sold the 
next sixty days regardless of oést. Si

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

8. W. lllack A Co.'s Met.
i

S.
eA»l

T> ORTER WANTED—MORIN HOUSE, 
JL 1227 East Queen-street.

W. BLACK &;> ... „ (°. INSURANCE
nod Estate Brokers. 41 Adelaiderrt HIS YEAR'S MORROW BRAKES. 

X H 9C each; New Departure only mer
dollars each. fol We sell a nice Sailor §uit as low 

as 1.50 and we sell a good 
Tweed 3 pc. Short Pant Suit for
3.001

WANTED.
IX VILT UP WHEELS WITH NEW 82oO() ̂ îebhte^tmeL G|argi ?jS
1-A Morrow brakes, $4.35, at Munson s roomed brlek resldenee. newly decorated,

big tele- *■* ' ,"T'' and pap-red. wUI rent at 8tn per month.
------------------------------------------------. '“ 1 leasehold, very moderate ground rent: 81000'1 JHLS. HAVE YOU SEEN MY 6,7.8 r„«h regnlr-d. *
<JT to 10 dollar :n1l-s" bicycles. Just the ------------ :----------
oitee to take you to and from work.

%
W J ANTED—IMMEDIAT ELY. RUMMER VV Cottage, by couple; no children. Must 
be completely furnished with modern con
veniences, shade, and near water. Stable 
ami boat house, if possible. Box 74, World.

Th
SuiFBI

II —MANNING AVE.. PAIR 
of brlek dwellings, now 

rented $26 per month; $700 cash required; 5 
lot forty feet frontage.

$2500 TwLOST OR FOUND .ru
cfx rsrp READ BANDS TMENTY 

X each; single tube tlrca, 81.25 each; 
new covers ninety cents.

1 ... .... ....... ...... —------- 7
TfcUNLOP COVERS $2.75. MORGAN & 
U Wright covers and tube, $2.40. Mun
son's* big sale.

We want, everyone’s money and 
keep oar stock to suit every
one’s price.

j EMBLEM—OYVNEI! 
have same by applying at World Of-

UANQOCIETY 

fice.

etc.
val
pre

O 4 rxz W-» —SPADINA AVE . LARGE 
9 solid brick, nine momnd 

residence, all mo<lern Improvements, lot 21), 
feet frontage; $500 cash required.SUMMER RESORTS.

RE.rfN'WENTY itRST-Ct.ASS GENTS’ ÀN- 
JL telop® bicycles. Palmer or .Goodrich 

(1res, sixteen dollars each. Munson's sale.
$4000
R-roomed dwelling, modern and In good or
der; $500 cash.

“Gpt the Notion ’’you will 
clothe yonr boys here.

T AKEVIEW HOUSE—SUMMER RE- 
J-J sort. Oak Ridges, Is now* open for the
season and In first-class condition for sum---------
pier guests. This benutlfnl resort is situ- ; 
a ted on Wilcox Lake, and Is conveniently i JL_MI 
reached by the Metropolitan Railway line. | each 

quiet, picturesque resort 
mould not fall to visit 

best

FR
i • PLEW 1U04 FICYCLES, WHITTEN 

guarantee with each m.iehjuv, $22 tî> A hr\r\ —TYNDALL A VF., BE YU- 
M /k tifnl detached 10-roomed, 

pressed brick dwelling, in excellent order; 
terms very moderate; possession July 1.

It/YJYJ Y —QUEEN ST.r, <'E''TRAL;
“ H / store and dwelling; goodi 

bargain; last one left; speak quick; easy 
tprms.

the!
No

Those wishing a 
for the summer s 
Laker lew. • Reasonable terms; 
commodations. Address: Joseph Carr, pro
prietor, Oak Ridges, Ont.

n COD XEW BICYCLES, SIXi'ICGN 
\T dollars; new Brantfords,Dunlop tires, j 
twenty dollars: new Massey, twenty-two 
dollars. Everything must be sold.

a<-Horseshoer* Accept.
The Journeymen Horeeshoers havegeek end Sho'JÎcfers 

•bove ail compehtora.
OAK

Canadas Best Clothiei
King SLEas
Opp.SLJe.mes'Cathedral.

le
T7I VERYTHtNG AND ANYTHING, 
JJJ quality best, prices lowest, at Mun
son's big sixty days' sale.B HOTELS.

i ClltU!Qrk/-Y - EXCELLENT INVEST. 
SOili H f ment. In two pairs of aol- 
id-brick. 8-roomed dwellings, now renting1 
at over 8WV1 per annum; a lient 33000 rasfi; . 
required; will sell one pair; please investi, 
gate.

T BOQUOiS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN- 
ada. Centrally situated, corner Kin* 

and York-strccta; steam-heated: electric- 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath and en 
suite. Rates. 82 and 32.50 per day. Q. A. 
Gin bam.

% RICK
proved Henry Martin brick machine* 

for sale; prompt delivery. Write Hugh 
Caratron & Co., 72. YYeet Queen, Toronto.

M ACHINERY-8 NEW 1M-B
Ay /Wi BUYS A SPLENDID, 

J f warehouse and factory'
sfto In Kfitg-atrcat weal; decided bargain, rim *tm BUSINESS CHANCES.I "Red Feather” Company here, says he for vacant positions, 

i will not oppose his wife’s latest appli
cation for a divorce.

Want «. Switch.

Tl ANDSOME APPOINTMENTS, EX 
XX relient table, spacious reception 
looms, verandahs, croquet lawn, close to 
Horticultural Gardens: dollar day up- 

“The Abberley,” 258 Rherbonfue-

John New Offers.QUEBEC GO WEST. WO WAREHOUSE SITES. ON 
Front and York-streets: please get* 

particulars, r - - , •’ s — >m
TtisrtfWVt —STATIONERY, FANCY 

wOjff/t/ goods and wall paper husl- 
Sf*î. forT dn,ne Isfge and profitable 
trade. John New, 158 Bay-atreet.

Montreal, May 27.—(Special.)—"Cart- 
Light Company asked the board of j ier’s program was to make Manitoba 
works for permission to build a tram- j a French province, but he was not 
way on Mulberry-street to connect with 
the Caroline-street switch. J. J. Scott,
K.C.. who opposed the application, de- ! i* made clear in a letter, to Mr. Gen- 
clared that the company had captured j dron, then member for Baept." The’ 
everything under the streets and were 

_ . . . _ j now trying to capture the streets, too. |
It is fifty year ago since Rev. John The aidermen told the comparfy to buy lnS before the Jacques Cartier Club 

Pearson .rector of the Church of the a right of way thru the middle of the on the future of the French race in 
Holy Trinity, this city, was ordained, j block, and that no ope would objeetto j Canada.
and the event win be fittingly commem- ‘Thuer^em^.^’comptn^ot The senator came out strongly for

orated by a special service to be ne ta mjgsjon to extend the street railway the confederation, and he appealed to 
in the church to-morrow evening. Rev. tracks to th* foot of John street. »nd his compatriots to do all in their poxv- 
A. H. Baldwin, rector of All Saints’ , the board agreed to offer no objections er to un)fy and consolidate it. Que-
ZTJZ zii:eermon Tir“r,h1

On Tuesday evening the ^Uee year , °mPancHy i.„t-roa«e League. the 3^° comraoi” QuebeT he
will be further celebrate, when an At A city lacrosse league was formed ! sald, had in 1867 been made ^ig plvot 
home will be tendered «ev^ Mr Pear- this evening. There are four teams m province to maintain the equilibrium 
son I nthe schoolhouse. A musical pro- it—the Bankers. Wholesalers. Y.M.C.A. bu[ this had been broken bv the ad-
gram has been arranged, and conffrot- , end an unattached team. These offi- mjssion nFW n,.,qV,-„g Over 1100 feet of the heading of the
ulutory addresses will be delivered. 1 cers were chosen : R. Tasker Steele, hon- Formerly there were nniv four nm matn tmme' ot the Toronto and Niagara

Rev. Mrv Pearson, after leaving St. orary president; Stuart Strathy and vibceg !nd 180 members in house L’ri Co. “ thV,li,8„have com
Augustin's, in Kent, England, was or- J. Or Callaghan, honoray vlce-presi- bf commons b™ what nositton wm P r”8sln8 the Ill,,f wa7 ,nar6'
dalned In Nova Scotia In 1854. He was dents; Alfred S. Rogers, president; -T- ! Quebec be in with 10 ne^v provinces „Two Yonge-street cars collided in Tannery 
then 24 years of age. He went to St. G. Gauld and R. A. Robertson, vice- | Vueoec be m witn io new provinces Hollow yesterday morning, caused by one
Mnrvaret's R-,v in that vear leaving presidents T F Best secretary, and. an<5 150 additional members from the backing south to avoid another one off the
ïhe f , 1L ,e el=„me ,he oo'„ ^ en n M Barton treasurer west. To re-establish the equilibrium ; track, and being crashed Into by a north-there in 1856 to assume the post of eu- D. M Barton treasurer Quebec must send her people into the ! hound motor.

!n a Newfoundland cethedraL In Mr.. McXIcbol . Mod, Fo.nd £orthweat and estabUsb group8 hat
1864 h® became sub-dean of Chnst On MAy 19 Mrs Thomas McNichoi wlll exerciee their Influence for a clear 
Church Cathedral, Fredericton, N.B.. disappeared. As her mind was -le- j f .
and In 1875 he came to Toronto as cu- ranged on account of the death of five | J „yT . * M.p ouoted sir
rate In Hoiy Trinity Church, where he of her children her friends feared that , ^ Thompson “Î an Ottawa banquèï
has since remained. He became rec- she had taken her life. Ever since they whefi he declared that without French-
tor ln 1886- ~ * have bee“ ‘n a distressing state of su - Cana(Hans there wou,d bave been no

pense. This mornmg tneir wo,3t tea s without Canada there
were copnrmea by ihe tindmg ot her ëmDire
body floating on the bay near the mi*ht have been no empire*
Magee- Walton Co.’s icehouse.

More Labor Trouble*.

wards.
streetThis afternoon the Hamilton Gas «7I ill

END, SOLID 
■elllng. six rooms 
W. Black & Ce„

SI 800 -ÎTÆ7
I and bath: $460 cash.

41 Adelaide East.
REV. MR. PEARSON'S JUBILEE. STORAGB.

.j understood by his compatriots. This $1.500 —GROCERY BUSINESS, 
one of the best of Its size 

ln Toronto. John New.
BI

Q TOR AGE Edit FURNITURE AND PI 
O nnos; double and single furniture vans 
for moving; the oldest and most reliable 
Lnn. Lester Storage and Cartage, 860 Spa- 
tliua-avennc.

Hector of Holy Trinity Will Have 
Event Fittingly Commemorated.

Atfcleti
Copeland A Falrbaim*» List.SI The

f)fin—BAKERY' CONFECTION- 
S’ A v-f*Xx / ery and restaurant com
bined; elegantly fitted up store; hleh-claa» 
trade; dwelling connected. John New.

above statement was made this even-
Montn 

tber Sh 
for the 
They « 
of the < 
complai 
ford cl 
the nnl 
profess! 
made a 
done, ai 

i the Slut

Ifi/I ZVZX/X—HOMEWOOD - AVENUE, 
rBrtl y\ * aolld-hrick. 6 rooms, bath, 

i furnace, possession June 1. Copeland fc 
! Falrbalrn.

Scientific Dentistry at Moderate Prices.'
REAL 
PAINLESSNEW YORK 

YoTo*aAoi™ ^DENTISTS
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

$700 —GENTS' 
John New. FURNISHINGS. 4T> ICHARD G. KIRBY. 539 YONOB ST., 

XV contractor for carpenter, joiner work 
and general ojbblng. "Phone North 904.

/T ontrXcts TAKEN TO CLEAN OUT 
bedbugs (guaranteed., 381 Queen

Q —HOWARD. CLOSE TO
—GnncFBv " Sherhonrne, detached, 10GROCERY. ^ORTIIWERl large rooms, open nl-.mMne, furnace, large 

1 art. John New.___________j „t* Copeland * Falrhalm.
C °roJmingS bonsea ^For^lc- iftQ —HUNTLEY
can he had; rooms wet. rented. John Neff ; tmufimS,S'" eS^tanY*

j
The, season for masklnonge and ba«s 

will close June 16. $500
R. E. Kemercr and F. J.. Sullivan have 

sold their Interests ln Estates limited, 
and have taken over Constructions Lim
ited.

The charge of arffcn against Joshua M. 
Gould has been traversed to the September 
sittings of the court, owing td the absence 
of witnesses.

4! 1 STREET.west.'•in;

1843 1904 Hotel For Sale T F YOU ARE WANTING TO BUY OR F’*lrbelrn
John*New, «gg.gf.f ** bri'eï. 9 222?

S nakfloor’-
River, a splendid factory ulte. 1301-7t-5-Ei'»t A, , _ __ H4HVARD - AVE NEW 
Queen. 110 Eastern-avenue, onlv 8800; of- >4000 aL.JVh.d 8 room.
Bee bn iding, 84 Vlctoria-atreot, adjoins „a " e„rn«ee h^nnel»n/T\ Fnlw
1 onge-atreet Arcade. Make 'offer and *I‘-1 I ohimblna. furnace. Copeland A Fnlr-
cure a bargain. Apply 82 Victoria-street. | hBlrn______________________ f

T he CHANCE of A LIFETIME F()U SRI OO brink-I- a handy man, locksmith, umbrella , , 1 ,nlM J*?*"
and general repair bnslncas; one of the wafer heating, onen nlnmblnr. hcdwoMa. 
best stands In the city. Low rent. Must eenserveforw .-.earnte w. c.. key at office, 
sell, leaving city. Box 100, World. Copeland Falrhoirn.

fly

s Doing Al business. Everything new and 
first-class. Saittoftfictdry reasons for selling. 
Apply in person, room 3, 36 Toronto-street.\ The 
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P.efei

For Good and 
Cheap Watches

scarboro heights
S' residence lots onFor sale, summer 

Kligatoii-road and Sprlngha fill-avenue, one- 
half acre each, short distance beyond Hunt 
Cinb, overlooking Lake Ontario. Street 
cars to the door. No cash required doe| 
to purchaser who builds. Easy terms. ■

—Clocks, Jewelry,, Silverware, 
— Diamonds, Rings, Presents, etc. 
Spectacles for every eight. Eyes 

tksted free by oar skilled optician.
P.S.—Marriage Rings, Presents 

License—Same Mouse.

I
li

Mrs. Laura Garland
Tells How She 
Was Rescued 
From a Condition 
Of Debility and 
Weakness.

JBALMY BEACH —ANNEX. BRAND NEW. „ 
o epoiwE. ' bRth. fnrna<% 

varandnh. *1hm rnah. balance at 5 per cent, 
ron-'land * Fairhalrn.

S40(>0& TO LET.Lots for sale, fronting on and overlook
ing Lake Ontario. Easy terms of pay
ment. Bathing, boating, tennis and bowl
ing privileges included.

Apply to

T^k EER PARK, DETACHED. 9 ROOMS, 
AS largo IoL immediate possession.63i;
„ _ CJOGKA —TtA"BOBD. rrO«E TO
f ZAR-ST.. 10 BOOMS, MODERN IM- >-Nr»-A' » Snad'na. detached, «did 
y provementa, close to park. Walter R. ‘ Vrlek. 9 room., hath fnrnaeo. Copeland * 
Mllllams, 30 Welllngton-atreet West.

1
BEATY, SNOW A NASMITH,

4 Welllngton-street East, Vendor'» Solid- 
tors.CASTINGSEXCITEMENT WAS FATAL. 46216■ Fair bairn. 24 Vlcforia-ntroat.

| Labor trouble has broken out in the 
! International Harvester Company's 

, , . , , , , , ■ ,,, ' works, where about a dozen machinistsLord l.yvcdeu a municipal tourists will . ’ , strike because thebe entertalueu in ï'orouto ou June 9. ; “ave gone out on strike because tn
Mrs Di w t h. ii .oui ,i ,, men claim the company is employing where she witnessed the race of Sandy,

her sister, Mrs. McElroy, 2us Chose-avenue? laborers on machines. Another 125 m i- her husband's entry. The race was a
chinsts say they will go out to-ir.or- iteen on6i and Dr. Wilson thinks the 

D. McCall. Mrs. McCall and Miss Me- row, and other hands may follow tnem. excitement was the cause of her death. 
Cull sailed on the Manitoba -for a four -A. W. Holmes, vice-president and ui- j ybe beacme ill while returning by boat 
months trip abroad. ; gunizer of the Machinists' Union, has on Wednesday.

Frederic Nicholls bas called a (meeting been., sent tor. 
of the directors or the Dominion Steel Co.1 Funeral of Mrs. Wood,
in atomical on Monday.

MACHINERY FOR SALE.Mrs. Tim O'Rourke died last evening 
from heart failure.

She spent the 24th at the Falls,

EDUCATIONAL. 3. J. Wnl.1V* Liât.Park Commissioner Chambers Is rapidly 
recovering.. XT' iltbr presses, iron tanks, ‘^TTTTTŸTx

X? grain elevators, conveyors, wood S4-rM M 1 
tubs, candy dryer, centrifugal motion hop- 
per scale, etc. Apply Morphy, 578 East 
Queen.

w
—A wf.x-.BB A ND NEW. 

10-ro^m* and two b»th« 
ror-ms, cost $5200 to build, this Is a bar
gain.

A GOOD SCHOOL 
Day end Evening Session

Mrs- Wells* Business College
216 Cor Toronto and Adelaide.

Gray Iron 
Castings 
Builders’ 
Castings 
Columns

AND

General Castings.

city. —ROTTTH TMRKDATB — 
New. modern *n ell ,A- 

spects deep lot, cannot be duplicate^ for 
fl'-r thousand.

ftztROOMrs. Laura Garland. Crawford- 
street, Toronto, Ont., writes aa follows 
about her wonderful success with 

Deceased was 30 years of age and Paine’s Celery Compound:
leaves two children. The funeral will Paine's Celery Compound has most

■' The remains of the late Mrs. A. T. take place on Monday morning from ! wonderfully improved my health. Be-
F. James Gibson, formerly of Toronto, | Wood were laid away this afternoon. I 94 East Front-street to St. Michael's ! fere using it illy appetite was poor—

has resigned as hoc rotary of the North The pallbearers were John Stuart, Jam Cemetery- almost gone; I was weak and débilitât-
American Advertising Co., Now York. Hobson, George Ruthertord, Charles -------- -------------------------1 ' ed and suffered severely from pains in

David Boyle, curator-of the Kilt» atlonnt Doolittle, A. Bruce, K.C., Alex. Turner, TOOK LAUDANUM AND DIED. the head. Paine's Celery Compound
■a*1'1'"1' Cuyum to la vest! George Vallance and John E. Parker. ' ---------- certainly does all that is claimed tor
g ohm 1 11 au urylng grounds. The French government has purchas- An overdose' of laudanum caused the it. I have recommended it to "i y

ed a picture from W. Blair Bruce, .on deathof William Weeks, an employe friends, and they all speak highly of
, of W. Bruce of this city, to be hung of W. K. Wampole & Co. The deceas- the results received from it. I wish
I in the Luxembourg National Art Gal- | ej lived at 275 Jarvls-street. He and Paine’s Celery Compound the success

lery. It is .said to be the first picture . his wife came here from New York it so nchly deserves.”

. LEGAL CARDS.

rrt HOMA8 L. CHURCH, BARRISTER, 
X solicitor, notary. 6 Terapcrance-atrcet

TT EIGUINGTON & LONG. BAURIg. 
XX lera, 86 Torontostrcet, Toronto. J. 
Iieigiilngton—E. G. Long.

‘‘Your THE PARKDALE CHURCH SCHOOL —nt’FFERTN-ST.. NEW. # 
r1 " rnonia and h*t.hrooir, 

hardwood floor a and fl«lah. nlnotrlc Hcrht, 
hot-watnr boating, thla la cheap.

151 Dunn Avenue, Park dale.
PRK8IDENT : THE BISHOP OF TORONTO.

Special Departments—Kindergarten, 
Musical Kindergarten.

For calendar apply to 
6 MISS MIDDLETON.

Th
Can» 

Junior 
a* foil 
fi Cat, 
lildge 
at Uxfjj 
V>«. J 
July X

J
j j Walsh. 37 Adelaide east.T71 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 

-U solicitor, notary public, 34 Vtotorln- 
atreet ; money to loan ot 4(4 per cent, ed

Lady Principal

Walter R. William*' Liât.Gents’ Clothing 
Cleaned and Pressed

Hon. <i. W. Ross left the vit y last '‘veil
ing for 8t. Catharines, where he exjteots to 
spend u week in rest and recuperation.

Itev. Dr. Fotts and Rev. (’hnncellov Bur-
wnsh win deliver “educational fund" ser- _ _ . PHU
nions in Elm-street Methodist Church to- by a Canadian artist to finds lts way to ; about three months ago. He had been

ino oro health for some time. His wi.ie
Tin* tmbjcets of Rpv. James L. Gordon^ Malcolm Webb, who spent his money left him for a short time yesterdaj' 

sermons at Bond-street to morrow an-, on drink and allowed his wife and five morning. When she returned he was 
“ ^be Originality of Jesus" and "The Mod- children to starve, was this morning j unconscious. He was taken to SL 
cru I itat'lsec. i sent to Central Prison for one year by ! Michael's Hospital, but could not oe

Judge Morgan, lathe vision, .ycetçvdnv, Follce Magisrate Jelfs. revived,
delivered himself thus: "Hypocrisy is one More Applicants.

T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER. SOLICI- 
O tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 0 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, KIng-atreet east, corner 
Toronto-Rtreet, Toronto. Money to lean.

We melfc every day. 
Call us up about Caotings. ALTRr? n. WILLIAMS. 80 Welling* 

ton West.W
HDODGE MFG CO., 116 Bay-Street, 

TORONTO. 1 P-a nrXN-AVE . DET'CHED 10 
1 m 1 rooms, conserva tory, stable, 

combination heating.
T> L. DEFRIES, BARRISTER. SOLICi 
AXe tor* etc., 18 Toronto-e-treet. 'Phone 
Main 2107. 221 Broadview ovenee; 'phone
Main 3752. Money to lose at current rate*

better than any house in Toronto. We keep men 
pressens who are up-to date. Quick work and well 
done is what we stand for.

Phone or send card and wagon will call.Paine’s
Celery
Compound
Does the Same 
Blessed Work 
For All Sufferers.

tne gallery.morrox;. >o«r

PASTURE T* ATFURST.RT . 9 ROOMS. PRESSED 
li brick, slate roof, modern Improve
ments. side entrance.

R<MlSTOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO. Ever 
H*rrlf 
tonin , 
UU» a; 
St. »,] 
Unilra
«ain» 
to cou 
•tomb. 
Hers, 
mile , 
•lulu 
*ao 1 

ia»to"K
ibauipiK"5
“•ft»

•»4 t”

TTl A. FORSTER. BARRISTER. MAN- 
Ju. nlng Chambers, Queen and Terau- 
lay-streets. Phone. Main 49>).

DYERS AND CLEANERS 
136 108 King St. West, Toronto.

Etprsiii oar wiy oa goo U from a dise ance.
A L1CE-ST.. 4Rx'tl MUST BE SOLD TO 

Jtx. close an estate.

William McBean'» Ll»t.

2ti
of ihe worst vrlmes this world i* c.Orwd
xvltb. Be e-ither n delln'rate, wilful sinner. The najnes of Lieut.-Col. Moore, J. 
nnd let the worhi know it, or else be pious G. Cloke and Grant Henderson have 
in reality fud in truth." i been added to the list of applicants

for the place of public librarian.
A civic deputation that visited Otta- ; ance in the free open-air theatre has 

wa yesterday got the Toronto & Ham- given the best of satisfaction, tho next 
ilton Railway to drop a clause In the week's sho wwill be be ter. This after- 
bill giving it the right to operate its ; noon, if the lemetns 
proposed line by steam. j tehre will be another balloon ascension

Charlie Higgins and Harry Mooney, and a daring drop. The miniature rail-

The Pul,lie Like Hnnlan's.
HONEY TO LOAff..To-day promises to be another re

cord breaker for a Saturday attend
ance-at Hanlan’s Point. The perform- FOR * DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 

pianos, organs, boraea and wagon*. 
Call and get our Instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid in small monthly or 
weekly payments. All business confiden
tial. D It. MeNsught * Co., 10 Lawlor- 
Building, 6 King West.

Kor Ante.
CA KAA ' most
• iiHt-#J* m f corner on

Miss Alim-da Hart of the Ontario In
stitution for tin* Blind, Brantford, will 
I»lR3' a graduation piano recital in the hall 
of the Toronto College of Musle on Mon
day afternoon at «I o’clock. Invitations may 
be bad by applying to the registrar.

, drrirarlf
Wllleocks-stmet.

ten chnrfn?HORSES near Spafllna avenue: 
rooms : all roovenienees: grounds beauti
fully planted: vines, climbing roses, etc., 
on artistic arbors surrounded with wioo 

n eomnlefe

are favorable,

T. Foster Hire, for many yean*
Cjinav'n!.1*fonnerly^wfif the' WyhVDarling Toronto, who obstructed a G. T. R. . road will carry hundreds of the little 
Co., will manage the new business here train, were to-day put away in Centr.il ! ones around the grounds. On Sunday 
of Thomas Ogilvie & Sons of Aberdeen, Prison for a year by Judge Mon-k. the 48th Highlanders’ Band will give a 
Scotland, who have taken over the Cock- Higgigns had bee ntried for the mur- ! concerts afternoon and evening. There 
shutt contracta. 1 der of a Buffalo saloonkeeper. j will be a special ferry service from

Brock-street.

me m boulevards, and shade trees; 
home »t a bargain. Apply to William Mc
Bean. 21 East. Queen-street.

$70.0001.KE ïïïïc
mortgage» paid off, money advanced to buy 
houses, farm*; no fees. Reynolds, 84 Vic
toria-street, Toronto.

T DANS ON FEKSORaL SECURITY 6 Xj per cent. V. B. Wood, 312 Temple 
Building.

First-class pasture, running 
water, shade. To Let.

FACTORY IN WERT END WITH 
cement machinery, ready to malm 

Apply to William
If you are sick and desire Tree medi

cal advice, write to "Consulting Phy
sician," The Wells & Richardson Co., 
Limited, 200 Mountain-street, Mont
real, P. Q.

AA. F Webster, general agent, books the 
following passengers to sail this week 
from Montreal and New York: J. W.
Mlckleborough. Thus. Jackson. Mr. Col-, 
ndge. A. Allan. H. E. Burnett. J. B. ; Corn Exchange Association decided 
Faint win, F. Burnett. Mrs. Burnett. Mrs. this morning to send a delegation to |
.T. Donaldson. I........... ...
Levy. J. K. Moffatt. T. L. Moffatt, Frank 
Drake, Thornley Stevens.

Mrs. M. C. Allward of 205 Seaton street 
has returned from the Missionary Insti
tute, Nyack. X. Y., having completed . her 
course of training for h missionary 
will spend the summer months at home 
sailing in the early autumn for China #Irs.
Allwart’ will "o out under the Board of the Corn Exchange submits 
the Christian and Missionary Alliance of amendments

Sh** will be supported in t’hlna j ctirmittee appointed for
the

cement: Mocks, etc.
McPean. 21 Queen-street East.

I
FOUR DOLLARS 

A MONTH
i:\Sl-ECT10X OF GH AIN.

By Private Subscription. ►
Ottawa, May 27.—It is stated that 

the D-R.A.. having failed to make pro
vision for a Canadian team to go to 
Seagirt to compete for the Palma j 
trophy, that a team will be sent by 
private subscription raised by a com
mittee representing the leading cities 
from which the team would be select
ed. Col. Sherwood. C.M.G.. of Otta va, 
is mentioned as the probable com
mander.

Montreal, May 27.—(Special.)—The JkT ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
1Y1_ pie, retail merchants, 
boarding houses, without

T71 ARMS FOR RALE—172 ACRES,r Egltntmi, m mil»» <-»*t of Tonga
Soil aanrty: 10 »or<-« orriinrd. w*ll water'd. 
House, barn* and * table. Walter R. Wil
liams. 30 Wellington West.

tea mat ers, 
security; easy 

payment: largest boslness in 48 prlncips" 
cities. Tolman. 60 Victoria.

AHss Jane Boyd. Alexander Ottawa to urge that the inspection ot 
grain should be put under the control 
ui tne board of trade ,as is the cast; 
in the United States, it being believed 
that this would work better than gov
ernment inspection.

If, however, the government decided 
ed to retain control of the inspections,

certain

i’owim
*cl.i8
tiin»,
Brongt 
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MUINRO W. F. MACLEAN,
Don Mills Road

TO 8200 TO LOAN ON FUUNI- 
tur*. piano, etc. Security, not 

removed from yonr pos»ea»lon, on one f> 
twelve months' time. Quick service. Kel
ler A- Co., first floor. 144 Ynnge-itreet

$10 CJUMMER COTTAGER. VICTORIA PARK 
O overiu*. fnr rent oh iale. Apply J.Donlands, I SAMUEL MAY & CO, 

BILLIARD TABLE 
^MANUFACTURERS

Fell, 34 Prospect-street
Telephone N. 2620. ISue

RESIDENCE —It OR SALE—NEM^
F every modern convenience; nine large 

rooms: beautiful, progressive locality: st 
last year's prices; inspect any time: key at 
125 Delaware-ovonue.PARK BREAD VETERINARY.

XT' UAMPRELL, VETERINARY 6UR- 
X . leon. 07 Bay at-ect. Specialist Ic dia 
eases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

ESTAIUOmdrawn up by aNew York
by^the West <Juevn street Mission, Toronto

Windotv Curtains Ablaze.
» , pose, to the new grain ins pec- As it became too dark for Mrs) J. 
, ’ tioi- an introduced into parliament McLarin of 380 Victoria-street to .jee 
' i by Sir Richard Cartwright. The amend- to sew at the window, she found it 

! ments are principally concerned with necessary to get a lamp. The glass fell 
the fact that the act makes the chi^f off by the shaking of the machine and 
inspector in Eastern Canada superior st fire to the lace curtains. Neighbor^ 
to the grain survey board, which 16 sent in an alarm for the firemen, but 
made up of practical grain men.

Any dispute between buyer and sell- k mps and all out of the window.
; er may be "appealed from the inspector 

to the board and then on to the chief
inspector, who might naturally be hi- Ridgetown, May 27.—An English 
assed in favor of his subordinate. In family named Mohrmann. which lately 
the west, the grain survey board is arrived here, engaged with Henry Bli
the final authority, and the grain men 1er. and Wednesday evéning they had 
cannot see why it should not be the the misfortune to lose by drowning 
same here. / their four and a half year, old soç.

The litle fellow in playing around in 
some way fell into the cistern.

A Fine Magazine.
Just out. The Four-Track News for 

June. Only 5 cents; any newsdealer.

FORTY YEARIthe pur- ! ONE QUALITY-THE BEST
30 VARIETIES

A. W. GARRICK,
Baker and Confectioner,

Cor Bay and Richmond Sts. nnd253 Yonge St 
Phone M. 577. 36 Phone M. 1515.

urn m CATALOGUE 
116 BAY STREET. 
TORONTO

/-> UP AN LANDS-IN PROGRESSIVE 
Vv American colony : $50 per acre* ter 
acres produce more than one hundred In 
Ontario: oran/e groves In bearing: $400 per 
acre; easy payments. J. Enoch Thompson, 
Cuban Consulate, Toronto.

m

rPHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege, Limited, Tempevauc*? *tveet. To 

* Infirmary open day and ni^ht. Ses
sion begins ln October. Telephone Main SOI.

ANOTHER WEEK OFMEATY BOOK ron to.

A Big Show 
A Clean Show 
A New Show

1“THE ROAD TO 
tVELLVILLE”

rp WO HUNDRED ACRES, GOOD 
JL ktock or grain farm, living water, 

good buildings, twelve mlks from Toronto 
on Yonge street: eleètrle cars pass gate. 
Apply S. Francis. Thornhill. Ofl

Mrs. MacLaren threw the curtains. ART.CLASSES A holiday always leave8 
your suit badly wrinkled, 
if not torn and soiled.

Telephone Me, I’ll send 
for it and have it right be
fore Sunday next.

Fountain, My Valet,
Cleaner and Repairer of Clothe,, )0 Adelaide 

W. Tel. M. 3074.

The, 
Itv ft, 
ÿr at 
*>r 32

k J. w. Is. FORSTER 
Painting. Rooms, 24 West King- 

street. Toronto.

PORTRAIT
Drowned in n ("intern. An ill-fitting frame or mount injures the 

eyes, feels uncomfortable and looks bad. 
Our glasses are made up in our own work 
shop—made to fit accurately, consequently 
we are kept busy. Prices low.
Prescription Work a Specialty

23 years' experience with Chas. Potter.

T71 ARM — ON YONGE STREET.
C acres, 100 cleared. 15 miles north of 

Toronto. Well-watered and fenced. Good 
buildings nud orcbrtrd. first-clans grain and 
stock farm, electric cars pass donr. ship 
milk Toronto, nt gate. Box 423, Richmond 
Hill

FOR SALE. 'JMiniature copy in 
every pkg. of

. Tlv 
VIII vj) 
•bark 4,

/I OOD MILCH COW FOR 
Va Herron, Coleman P, O.

KALE. D.

Postum and 
Orape-Nuts

The best place for a 
pleasant and enjoyable 
time.

PERSONAL.A GUARANTEED CURE FOR riI.E«.
Itching. Blind. Bleeding or Protrud

ing Piles. Your druggist will refund 
money if PAZO OINTMENT fails to 
cure you in 6 to 14 days. 60c.

x AI RES TN KING TOWNSHIP. 
f first class buildings and I "’d 

In good state ot cultivation, will be sold 
on easy terms. Apply Bex 189 Nol’l-tnn, 
Ont. 138)

PRACTICAL \YT OUI.lt YOU MARRY IV SUITED? 
vV Sen-1 for best Marriage Paper pnl>- 

Mallefl seenrelv sea ltd free. H. 
Gunnels, Toledo," Ohio, C.S.A.

W. J- KETTLES, v,OPTICIAN
llshed. Bifïat23 LEADER LANE. 637136■■y af

i
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BEGIN TO SAVE
ACQUIRE THE HABIT Of SA VINO

$1 Starts An Account
3 per cent interest paid oa deposits.

The Sovereign Bank 
of Canada

28 King Street West
LAUNCELOT BOLSTER, Manager

An East-Made Grip 
for a Week-End Trip

A Club Bag Is one of the things 
few men can get along without. 
Jt's so handy in a hundred ways,, 
and with the short trips made 
possible with Summer time, it 
will have plenty or exercise.
Pick one for yourself* from this 
list; It hardly pays to borrow 
when yon can buy so cheaply. 
Chib Bags, in 
Pattern Leather:

14 in. size ..
16 In. size ..
18 in. size ..

Split Elephant

. $1.25 
. $1.50 
. $1.75

Same style In an elegant grained 
leather:

.. $2.25 
$2.50 

.. $2.75
All from 20 to 30 per cent, less 
than asked ln ordinary retail 
stores.

14 in. size .. 
16 In. size .. 
18 In. size ..

EAST & CO., Trun&/.nr?. B‘*
Soo YONGB-8T.

JEFFERY
AND
PURVIS

Don’t you begin to feel 
the need of lighter cloth
ing ?—here are three lines 
we can do well for you.

ÇHIDTC ^tiSihfzJlSUtSEolllKlo
—special values at—LOO and 1.60.

UNDERWEAR M-S
Cellular—Natural Wool—Silk and Wo61 and 
Silk—J .10 to 10.00.

Men's Summer Half 
Hose in Lisle—Cotton 
—Cashmere and Silk- 

plain and fancy—26c. to -.50.
HOSIERY

91 91
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